**Corrigendum no. 1**

**Name of work:** Architectural and Design Engineering Works for “Restoration of river Dibang and Lohit to their original course (Phase-v)-Conversion of the existing tie bund across the spill channel of river Dibang in to full-fledged embankment at Bahbari from ch. 0.00 mtr to 2160.00 mtr u/s and conversion of the existing tie bund to river Dibang in to full-fledged embankment at Bahbari from ch. 0.00 mtr to 2550.00 mtr d/s including laying of geo-bags and other allied works.” Tinsukia, Assam

Ref: Tender No. NERO/CON/808/367 Date: 14.01.2020

The intending tenderers are requested to take note of the following:

**Time schedule of Tender activities:**

(i) Last Date & Time of submission of Tenders (online and physical documents): by 11.02.2020 upto 11:00 am.

(ii) Date & Time of online opening of tenders (Techno-Commercial Bid): 11.02.2020 at 04.00 pm.

All other terms and conditions of Tender No: NERO/CON/808/367 Date: 14.01.2020 will remain unchanged.
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